
CORNHUSKERS HOLD NOTRE
DAME ELEVEN TO LOW SCORE

(Continued .From Pago One)
Juries was sent in and finally, after
two attempts, shoved the ball across.
Day kicked goal.

This ended Nebraska's scoring for
the rest of the game. Notre Dame
started a bewildering assortment of
passes and plays and soon had the
ball within scoring distance. One of
the officials blundered and Notre
Dame was allowed five downs in
which to take the ball' over tor their
first touchdown. Gipp booted the
goal bringing Notre Dame's total up
to 9.

Third Quarter Scoreless.
The third quarter was coreless for

both teams. Gipp left the game at
this time only to reappear for the
final period. The fourth quarter
started with Notre Dame springing
many passes and some trick plays
that completely bewildered the Corn-husker-

Two more touchdowns were
made by Notre Dame in this quarter
but were called back on account of
penalties. The punishment more than
offset the advantage that Notre Dame
had gained from the miscount of
down which netted the Rockne men
their first touchdown.

An outstanding feature of the game
was the freak fake play concocted by
Coach Rockney and sprung by his
proteges early in the third period. A

forward pass failed, possibly infen-tionall-

and Quarterback Brandy,
who is at least 120 proof and there-
fore illegal under the laws of this
state, sauntered up to the line with
the ball to put it into play.

Suddenly he seemed to succumb to
injuries, and lay down on his back
rolled a couple of times, put the ball
over his head and touched it down
and then, like a flash, whisked the
pigskin to Gipp, who certainly was
waiting for it. The entire Notre
Dame team was massed on the right
side of the line, and the Huskers
weren't even paying attention. Con-

sequently Gipp had easy sailing
around the end for what would have
been a certain touchdown had not
a visiting gladiator deliberately held
a Nebraskah. The great play was
called back, and even the Notre
Darners couldn't protest the holding
being so obvious. This freak play
simply brought down the house.

Nebraska's best showing was made
by their line play. Notre Dame
could make no perceptible advance
through the line but was forced to
skirt the ends for their gains. The
men in the line, especially Captain
'Day and Pucelik, played a defensive
game that was remarkable in view of
the odds they were up against.
Scherer, playing his first year of
Varsity football, was in evidence in
every play and time and again broke
through and tackled Quarterback
Brandy in his tracks. The score
board would have taken on a differ-

ent color if it had not been for the
brilliant tackling of Newman after
the Irish backs had broken lose.

Next Saturday Nebraska mixes with
South Dakota. Coach Schulte has not
made known his plans for the coniim
week but they will be announce!
later.

The Summary.
The lineups and summary of the

game:
Notre Dame, 16 Pos. Nebraska. 7

Kiley le Swanson
Couehlin (C) It Pucelik
II. Anderson lg W. Munn

Larson c Day (C)

Smith
Shaw
E. Anderson ..

Brandy
Gipp
Barry
Castr.er

Substitutes:
for Castner;
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rt

....re
-- qb
....lh

rh
fb

for D.

Mohardt; for

M. Munn
Wilier

Dale
Notre Dame Wynn

for Barry:
Hayes Kiley;

Garvey

Newman
Hartley

Coushlin for
E.

Voss for Shaw; Grant for
Trokup for Hayes; Mehre for

Degree for Smith.
ITubka for for

Schooppel for
Moore for for Dale:

Thompson for Rogers.
Touchdowns Hubka; Gipp.

Goals from touchdown Day 1 ;

Gipp 2.

Safety Weller.
Score by periods:

Notre Dame 2 7

Nebraska 0 ?

Ransom Samuelson

Selierer

Wright

Mohardt

f'ouchlin:
Brandy;

Lar-

son; Nebraska
Hartley; Howarth

Wright; Hownrth;
Hubka; Rogers

Brandy,

716
0

Referee Re!d, Michigan. Umpir- e-

Anderson. Missouri. Field judge

nrahnm. Michigan. Head linesman
Wyatt, Missouri.

Wins Law Yell Prize
C. Ransom Samuelson was awarded

the prize of five dollars offered br the
College of I'w for the best yell sud-mttte- d

to the members of the faculty.

The nrize was given at the lecture

period Friday morning. Dean War

ren A. Seavey announced that an ad-

ditional prize of ten dollars would be

Blven to the person who submits the

best Law College song.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS TO

DISCUSS LITERACY TEST

League Question for Coming Year
Will Deal With Restriction

of Immigration.

The question for the Nebraska High
School Debating League's fourteenth
annual debates, according to an
nouncement by the president, Prof.
M. M. Fogg, will be on the restriction
of immigration. The proposition that
will be thrashed out from one end of
Nebraska to the other by the league,
which before the war was the largest
organization of its kind in the United
States, will be: "Resolved, that the
literary test restricting immigration
should be repealed."

To enable pupils in schools with
limited library facilities to get ade-

quate information on this live post-

war question, the Debating and Public
Discussion Division of the University
Extension Department of (lie Univer-

sity is preparing abstracts, which wil
be furnished at cost, of some seventy-fiv- e

authoritative articles and parts of

books on this question.
The district directors for 1920-192- 1

have been appointed us follows by the
president:

Central Supt. Don R. I.ecch,
Friend.

Eastern Principal R. M. Maars,
Omaha South High School.

East-Centr- Principal C. W. Tay-

lor. Teachers' College High School.
North-Centra- l Supt. O. A. WIrsig.

West Foint.
Northeastern Supt. J. P. Arm-Mror.-

Wayne.
Northwestern Supt. W. R. Pate,

Alliance.
Southern Supt. D. R. Kuns,

Superior.
Southeastern--Sup- t. A. J. Stoddard.

Beatrice.
Southwestern Principal O. K.

Morse, Nebraska School of Agricul-

ture at Curtis.
Western Supt. P.. H. Brackon.

Minden.
West-Centr- Supt. C. S. Hetrick,

Mason City.
The district debates will begin

earlier than usual this year. The
district championship schools will be
paired for inter-distric- t debates and
then inter-distri- winners will com-

pete for the state championship on
High School Fete Day in May.

A large number of league debaters
jtre attending the University.

OMAHA DELEGATION AT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

(Continued From Page One)
the production of apples, and near the
top in some other lines. Vet the state
is not appreciated at home, the ar
chitect said. The Nebraska College
of Asxieulture dairy, building was de-

clared by the speaker to be the best
in the United States.

Other members of the New York
commission visiting the college Satur-
day were Professors C. E. Curtis, W.
A. Stocking and Robb. all of the New
York State College of Agriculture,
which is connected with Cornell Uni-

versity at Ithica.
Other speakers at the dinner were

E. Buckingham, president of ihe
South Omaha livestock exchange;
Charles Saunders. n kinir.
Dean Binger, Omaha police commis-

sioner; Prof. If. J. Gramlich of the
college animal husbandry dcpartmenf.

Mrs. Louise Vining, manager of the
University farm cafeteria, was pre-

sented a bunch of roses by the Om-

aha df'lcgatiim. in appreciation of the
dinupr.

Following the dinner, the visitor"
were taken in trucks and automobile"
to Twelfth and O streets, where they
marched in a body to the footba''
field .

FRESHMEN DEFEAT
SOPHOMORES AT OLYMPICS

(Continued From Page One)
work and at the whistle they were
seventy-fiv- e feet from tho line with
the Sophomores vainly dragging at
the other end of the rope. The push
ball for that contest was borrowed
from Ames College and was put to
good advantage by the students.
Twenty-fiv- e students were chosen
from each class to take part in this
contest. The Freshmen were on their
way to the goal when the whistle
blew.

WANT ADS.
PARTY who found brown Martin fur

leave at Student Activities office

t call B6486 Reward. 2t

FOR RENT Modern rooms In private
home. Inquire afternoons, 921 So.
11th SL 2t

LBT SU.fford'8 Peerless Orchestra
Graham, Unl'i natter iixophoafct.
Call LES6S.
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SENATOR BURKETT TELLS

LAWS RULES OF SUCCESS

Former Congressman Urges Students
To Do Little Things To

Best of Ability. (

"Success and achievement depend
on doing little things well," said ex--

Senator E. II. Burkett Friday morning
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before the students of the Law College

at the fourth general lecture period.

"America removed the mosquitocH

the speaker added by why of

illustration.
Dean Warren A. Seavey introduced

the lecturer, who has had a wide and

varied experience in the legal pro
fession, and who has spoken in forty-tw- o

states of the Union.
Burkett chose no exact text for his

speech but the famous words "he
that has no stomach for the fight, let
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him depart, for his passports are made

out" was the keynote of his auuress.

Law and Politics

...Tho speaker was as a

"men who can engage both in law and

politics and do them equally well," to

use the words of Dean Seavey.

Burkett said tho mem

bers of the Law College at Nebraska
have improved in looks and numbers
since he attended the University
twenty-fiv- e years ago.
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The speaker continued in pari;

"We've a race that is
and nil power-

ful. The worill far more

tho well-doin- man than the weil-meani- g

man who works Just as hard.

"But there is no reward as big as

that for the lawyer who wins. I think

however, that are tho laziest
people on earth the bane of tho

li wver is laziness. Ifwe would suc

ceed we must do well."

Boost for the Boys who Fought for You
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Miss Doyle
Who Will Appear in the

American Legion Vaudeville
at the Orpheum Theater, Matinee and Evening

Monday, October 25th

Monday Sale of
Smartly Trimmed HATS

There profusion millinery bargains
offer customers that need whole
page iell about them. with space allowance
limited, the shortage news-pri- nt paper,
confine ourselves three-colum- n advertisement.

ALLY PRICED MONDAY.

Hats WORTH $12.50

zrf'

One Group of Hats
WORTH UP $7.50

SALE MONDAY FOR

Other price HATS
$7.50, $10, $12, $15
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progressive, aggressive,
appreciates

lawyers

everything
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